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New year, new Mizzou
Or same Mizzou with some improvements. If you're new here, welcome!
 There's so much to catch up on, and we can help. If you're returning, we're
 happy to see you! Let's look to the future to see what's up at Mizzou this year.

Freshman year is a time
 for growth and change
  

Five ways to do a day at
 a dining hall
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"At the beginning, freshman year is
 daunting. You’ll be lonely at times,
 wondering if you’ll ever find solid
 friends to do things with. You’ll get
 stressed about school, you’ll miss
 home. And that’s OK. It’s all
 normal."

Frequently asked
 questions about
 MU’s historic fall
Here’s a quick recap of what
 happened at MU last fall.

Experience downtown
 Columbia at street level
 Learn the locations and streets for
 all the best places to eat, shop and
 have a great time.

  
Emporium's perfect for late night
 snacking, but if you're picky, you'll
 probably want to go to Rollins for
 breakfast. With so many dining
 halls, MOVE can help you narrow
 down your options.

What to do if you don’t
 like your roommate
 Sharing a room with someone isn't
 easy, but it doesn't have to be
 impossible.

What to expect from Mizzou

 sports this year
 The sports desk has the lowdown
 on every single fall and winter sport,
 including some athletes poised for
 breakout years.

 The Maneater Weekly will become The Maneater Daily, next Monday, August 22.
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Thanks for reading!
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